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Details of Visit:

Author: jonathanb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Apr 2016 2:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Her room was very nice and spacious. Clean and accomodating and very easy to find. I felt really
comfortable there. 

The Lady:

Wow! Very hot girl with a gorgeous smile a delicious tan and a stunning body !! She made me feel
welcome right away and spoke very good English. Amazing smoking hot body that is to die for !!
Guys don't miss this girl !!

The Story:

So the first hour I was there was quite normal. Dora cuddled next to me naked and started talking
with me. We kissed and she does amazing french kissing! She then aksed me what I liked and I
quickly asked for a BJ. Dora has the most amazing tounge and got me going right away!
The first hour went by very quickly as we talked, listened to music and danced a bit. The second
hour I asked dora if she liked doing some naughty things - she immediately got out her whip and
gear and bound my legs together and then my hands. I told her that she could whip me but it
probably wouldn't hurt as she was quite delicate. She started whipping me and I started winding her
up saying she wasn't strong etc. Then this lady unleashed herself and gave me quite a number of
hard lashes. I loved it and asked her to keep going - this girl never ran out of energy and whipped
for a whole hour! She really enjoyed herself and I enjoyed a gorgeous naked woman whipping me
all the time. This was amazing and I will never forget this experience ! Dora is the absolute best and
all you punters out there should try her! 
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